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Yesterday, in ehnreh, a very
in the seat next me ; a pretty,____, . ,
she was, with big gray eyes. Shewaeso iwy 
little that abt had not here to ohonh ottre 
enough to learn the mannas» of the place; <ln 
(set, she talked right out load "whenever aha 
had anything to say. < '
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DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

she had broken the sandal ot her walk- 
ine-shce the day before, and forgotten 
tomend it ; and when she had repaired 

. that omission, she had a long hunt for 
her best gloves, which were at last dis- 

1 by Dash, under t bM near her

she reached Mrs. Melcroffs, 
and

At last
but Ellen Hope’s sister was oat,
Alice waited ran ha® an hour in agonies 
of impatience fog her return. She did 
come, however, after some time, and 
when the direction was written, and the 
letter sent off by the post, Alice’s fears 
began to subside ; and I am afraid some 
of the very energetic resolutions she 
had made as she walked along, “ never 
to delay anything she had to do,” and 
to “ try and get as tidy as dear Ann,” 
began to fade from her memory also.

She made a long circuit through the 
village as she returned, that she might 
pass by her nurse’s cottage. The 
church clock struck five just as she 
reached the door ; and as she kissed her 
old nurse, who was sitting in her accus
tomed plade, she exclaimed hastily, 
“ Oh, Nurse, I most not stay a moment, 
we have company to dinner.”

Alice’s visit was too short and hurrie î 
for her to perceive her nurse’s increased 
paleness. The flush caused by her en
trance had not passed away whenr she 
rose to depart ; a: d it was with renewed 
cheerfulness that she said, “ I must go, 
but I shall tell Ann you are quite your
self again to-day, dear Nnrse ; I shall 
bo going a long drive to-morrow, but I 
hone to be with you next day without 
fait”

“ Ay do, my child,” said Nurse Amy, 
pressing her hand ; “ there are many 
things I want to say to you; it is long 
since we had a good chat together, 
though I am sure you never forget the 
old woman,” she added, with a smile, 
which went straight to Alice’s heart, 
and was remembered by her to her dy
ing day.

The dressing-bell rang as Alice en
tered the house. Mrs. Forester and her 
party were just returned, and gone up 
to their rooms to dress ; but Alice recol
lected the flowers, and flew into the 

juin hopes of being able to All both 
i and get ready before the expected 
i arrived to dinner. Even Alice’s 
ness, however, foiled to do this ; 

forgotten her scissors,—the 
! the rose-tree were tough, and 

were sharp; her hands were 
and her lace cuffs torn, when 

Shtepedthe drawing-room with 
the corner of her shawl full of flowers.

The drawing-room, however, was,not 
•mP*y; the expected were arrived ; 
Snd Mm. Forester-had.1 to present the 
blushing Alice to some strangers who 
were of the party as “ my second dawdi- 
Jer, while the. trembling culprit, with 
her. fonv garments and heated foee, 
foold hardly summon courage to make 
tfie necessary apologies.
\ ‘ Oh, Ann I” said Alice, when they 

“JjtaÊsi wretched ei 
have hadl~Mnmofr ledgd so 

the tune, I ton uresis* 
flerioosly displeased with me, and - 
««ally could not venture to took at Mr. 
aod Mrs. Harwood, they must have 
thought me so excessively strange.”

" What could Inshe • yon • so tots ? 
asked Ann, as she gently undid her 
aster's long braids of black; “ I thought 
you would be sure to- do the '* 
mamma left yon to do, the first 

As you would do, Ann,” 
2?£*£ba sigh; “bet 1 have got a 
sad habit of doing just what comes into 
my head,—a ‘want of method,’ 
mamma would call it; and it is always 
getting me into scrapes.”

‘A“d, hhwwas nurse ?" inquired Ann, 
Mxiously ; » did she talk much to-day? 

yon read to her ?”
“lac?’ ^h°®» rather confusedly, 

I did not read to her, * ~ ‘

had

she at I

tainly did think her very feeble yester
day ; but like most people of her age, 
she often varies.”

“ Well, I should like to go with you, 
then,” said Alice. “ Let us to-morrow.”

SKATING.

for I i in a

“tor to-morrow ; and indeed I 
she is looking as well as «fr* h#s

worse this last

Most of our young readers probably know 
more about skates and skating than we can

ithooght yon
the Pnory to-morrow. Henry said you jgeneraUy indulged in ; but even in thiiTcountry 
were to take a sketch there. 'where the winters are so lone and the ioe

“ Very true, so we are !” exclainel generally so abundant, there are stiU some 
Alice ; “ and every spare moment 11 who cannot akate, and a few who know 
must give to my sketch of Sir Mowbray, ing about it. For ,tbo ■ information of 
—you know I have but two days after, we may mention t|iat abates are blades of al 
How has yours got ou ?” placed under the soles of the feet for the pur

“ I have worked at it every morning pose of enabling the -Wearer to glide along the 
before breakfast,” replied Ann; “ but surface of the ice. They were m>1Mly fitted to
there is a great deal to he done yet.

“ To-morrow,” however, as it often 
does, disappointed all the schemes that 
were laid for it. It poured so unooas- 
ingly and in such torrents that even the, 
visit to old Nurse was given up; and the 
whole party were compelled to make 
themselves as agreeable to each other 
in the house as circumstances would 
admit. \

(To be continued.)
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Nothing is more lovely in boys and girls 
than quiet, sweet tempers. Some days ago two' 
young friends of ours went into the parlor to; 
tttou a duet on tin piano. They 

and sister. Fora time the
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taeh them

carved into 
to which straps of 
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altogether. Op- 
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You did’ot” “I did." Ml aay yoa were too 
in’t.” This is what 

which there
___ -Bufl know I wasn’t.'
we heard—every sad duet, in 
was no music. An unhappy temper M 

mil, our sweetest enjoyments *
It is •* bad to be with a grumbler ae to be 

out on# ramy day. The one dampens our 
clothing, the other our spittle. * But a bright, 
sunny faced man or woman sheer, us like a 

of sunlight coming into a dark room.
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way to metallic fitting#, which age i 
in some resp ets piUfawbtb ; except thait 
are liable to root and more easily injured than 
the others. In Great Britain js well as in 
America, skatine is a favorite irartfUre in win-ÏÏTÏÏttfo&edtewîSStftH.
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